Canadienne

**Breed Profile:** Canadienne
**Slow Food Arc of Taste:** no
**Type:** Dairy
**Registrations Per year:** 8
**Traditional Dairy Use:** n/a
**Traditional Regional Distribution:** Quebec, northern NY
**Current Regional Distribution:** Quebec, Ontario, Alberta, NY
**# Herds Milking Cattle:** 0 in U.S.
**# Cattle Actively Being Milked:** 1 in U.S.

Does the Breed Association Actively Record Milk Yields, Fat%, Protein % etc. from Official Records and Communicate this information to breeders? (explain)
For Canadian cattle, yes.

Does the Breed Association have a relationship with a genetic laboratory to maintain a DNA database, do milk genomic testing, participate in MAS, etc.? (explain)

Is there a progeny testing program in place to identify bulls or cow families that are suitable for milking/cheese production?
Yes.

Is there a Breed Association based program in place to market breed specific dairy products? (explain)
No.

**How many breeders in U.S. Participate?** none
**How do they assess consumer response to this marketing?** n/a
**Is there interest in developing a breed specific dairy promotion program for their breeders?** n/a